[Strains of Salmonellae isolated at the District Laboratory for Hygiene and Prevention in Verona from 1966 to 1974: identification of various rare strains].
The Authors have reported the isolation of stocks of Salmonellae from 1966 to 1974 in the District Laboratory for Health and Prophylaxis of Verona, remarking a higher frequency in the latest period and a larger range of types than in the past, as a demonstration of the formerly remarked greater diffusion of such germs, which may be due to the type of food, increase in ill animals, touring exchanges between the different countries, and also import of foodstuffs from foreign countries. The Authors, moreover, point out the presence of rarer stocks, such as S. takoradi and S. saint paul isolated from coprocultures; S. agbeni isolated from a zootechnic fodder is a very rare stock, and seems to be the first isolated in Italy, according to the typing done by the Upper Institute for Health.